HEAD

Broad Acre Cropping

Specialty Fertilisers

Market Channels

Comprehensive range of imported soluble fertilisers

Agriculture

Quality soluble straights including nitrogen,
potassium, phosphorous, calcium, sulphur &
magnesium

Horticulture

Quality soluble trace elements including boron,
copper, iron, manganese, zinc

Comprehensive national distribution network

Quality branded bag designs

For safety information please refer to the Material
Safety Data Sheets (MSDS’s) available on the
Swancorp website www.swancorp.com.au

Turf

For more information on our soluble nutrient range
Suitable for vegetables, fruits, flowers, turf, vines and please refer the Swancorp website
ornamentals
www.swancorp.com.au

Swancorp's soluble fertilisers business supplies
soluble straight and trace element fertilisers into the
Australian marketplace. The last decade of activity
has seen Swancorp's soluble fertilisers business
flourish and the range now includes up to 20 soluble
products. Swancorp's ongoing objective is to
supply quality branded crop nutrition products to
its Australian agriculture, horticulture and turf
distribution specialists. The bag labels are shown
overleaf and include running stocks of soluble
Ammonium Sulphate, Calcium Nitrate, Calcium
Nitrate plus Boron, Magnesium Sulphate,
Magnesium Nitrate, Mono Ammonium Phosphate
(MAP), Mono Potassium Phosphate (MKP),
Potassium Chloride, Potassium Carbonate,
Potassium Nitrate, Potassium Sulphate, Soluble
Boron, Copper Sulphate, Iron/Ferrous Sulphate,
Manganese Sulphate and Zinc Sulphate.
Horticultural Cropping

Professional Turf Care

Swancorp’s customer base and product range have
grown rapidly over the last few years and the
business now markets it’s diverse product range
into the Agriculture, Horticulture, Turf, Stock Feed,
Line Marking, Mining and Drilling industries.
To ensure our product range is easily accessible in
the Agriculture, Horticulture and Turf industries
Swancorp has established a comprehensive and
reliable distribution network that specialise in
these fields. Swancorp work very closely with
sources and distributers to provide the benchmark
in soluble nutrients. Whether you are an end user
or a re seller Swancorp’s range can be made
available to you through our national distribution
network.

HEAD

Branded Soluble Fertilisers Range

Distributed by:
123 Boundary Road, Rocklea, QLD, 4106
(07) 3276 7422
www.swancorp.com.au

